
Board of Carroll Township Trustees  

2022 Reorganization Meeting 

January 5th 

January 5, 2021 at 5:30 p.m. for the purpose of re-organization.  Tina Biggert, fiscal officer, called the 
meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. 

 Sandy Shearon           Jordan Moore            James Meek  John Brough 
 Tina Biggert                Robert Paulsen          Josh Behnke 
 

Mrs. Biggert then called for nominations of Chairman of Board. Ms. Shearon nominated Mr. Meek   
Seconded by Mr. Moore. 

  Roll Call:  Shearon -Y    Moore - Y    Meek - Y 

Mrs. Biggert declared Mr. Meek as the duly elected Chairman of the Board. 

Mrs. Biggert then called for nominations of Vice - Chairman of Board.  Mr. Meek nominated Mr. Moore    
Seconded by Ms. Shearon. 

  Roll Call:  Shearon - Y   Moore - Y    Meek - Y 

Mrs. Biggert declared Mr. Moore as the duly elected Vice Chairman of the Board. Mrs. Biggert then 
turned the meeting over to the Chairman Mr. Meek 

The Trustees then established the regular meeting schedule for the township to be held on the 1st and 
3rd Wednesday of every month.  Meetings will be held at the township hall, starting at 6:30 p.m.  Mr. 
Moore will continue to set up the Google Meets for each meeting. 

The Trustees agreed to keep the Cemetery prices the same, adding a footer charge: 

   $200 per grave for residents and property owners 

   $500 per grave for non-residents and property owners 

     $75  per grave for children under 1 year of age 

  $100 per cremation of residents includes infants••••••••weekend/holiday add $100 

  $200 per cremation of non-residents includes infants••••weekend/holiday add $200 

    $200 per opening/closing of graves for residents••••••••weekend/holiday add $200 

    $500 per opening/closing of graves for non-residents••••weekend/holiday add $300 

     $750 per disinterment    

             Footer price length times width times $0.20/Square inch for non-residents   

      

Mr. Meek motioned to pay road mileage at 58 1/2 cents per mile.  Seconded by Mr. Moore. 

  

      Roll Call:  Shearon - Y   Moore - Y    Meek - Y 

The Trustees agreed to reimburse the members of the Fire and EMS Departments for meals while 
attending seminars or training up to $30.00 per meal but no more than $60 per day. 

The Trustees agreed to keep the cost per copy at 10 cents for public documents requests and that they 
be given in a reasonable amount of time after a request is received. 

The Trustees agreed to fully re-imburse the Trustees and Fiscal Officer for all expenses at training 
sessions. 

Mr. Meek made a motion to keep the same rates as last year for the Township Hall and Shelter 
Houses for 2021 they are as follows: 

Mr. Meek made a motion for Township Hall Rental $125.00 and Shelter Houses - $50, except for all 
full-time employees, they shall be free for personal family use only - excluding seasonal and part-time.  
Deposits shall stay the same at $200 for Hall and $100 for Shelter House. Rentals must follow the 
Covid Policy as approved.  Seconded by Mr. Moore. 

      Roll Call:  Shearon - Y   Moore - Y    Meek - Y 



Mr. Meek motioned to keep the Fire wages for 2021 the same as 2020 and to change the EMS rates to 

the following: See Below.  Seconded by Ms. Shearon. 

     Roll Call:  Shearon - Y   Moore - Y    Meek - Y 

    2021 Fire Pay Scale            2021 EMS Pay Scale  

Fire Business Meeting  $28    EMS Business Meeting  $28 

 Fire Drill        $28     EMS Drill      $28 

Fire Inspection (Cftd)   $40     EMS Standby    Min. One 

Hour @ Rate 

 Fire Maintenance      $17          Paramedic $18/Hour 

 Fire Run        $17            Advance EMT     $16/Hour 

 Fire Run Capt.      $23    EMT  $14/Hour 

 Fire Run Lt.       $20    EMR/Drivers  $12/Hour 

 Fire Chief Hourly     $31    EMS Maintenance $40 

Fire Chief Salary           $380/mth   EMS IRS pay    Hourly 

            EMS Chief Salary   

 
     Soft Billing & QA       

$23/Hour 

 

Hourly 

    

 

All crossed-trained Firefighter/EMS personal will be paid at the higher rate regardless of the duty 
performed. 

 

The trustees agreed to continue to charge the following rates, at the discretion of the Fire & EMS 
Chief  and the Trustees, for Fire and EMS equipment  and manpower  used during emergencies or  
non- emergencies for acts which have created a hazard or may have the potential to harm the public  
or public property. 

 Squad #1  $325 per hour    Engine  #2  $175 per hour 

 Engine #3  $300 per hour    Rescue #4  $225 per hour 

 Tank     #5  $175 per hour    Com      #6  $150 per hour 

 Engine #7  $450 per hour    Squad   #8  $325 per hour 

 Boat    $100 per hour    

Rates for equipment used and not able to be reused are to be billed at the current market cost. 

In addition to the above, a rate of $20 per hour per man will be charged.  The above rates are from the 
time of dispatch until the unit is in service to the condition prior to dispatch, with a minimum of (1) hour, 
and the nearest (1/2) hour after the first hour to be charged.   

Mr. Moore made a motion to keep the rates the same as the 2020 rates.  Seconded by Mr. Meek. 

    Roll Call:  Shearon - Y   Moore - Y    Meek – Y 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Mr. Meek Made a motion to make the following wage changes, seconded by Ms. Shearon: 

 

     Police Salaries             Shift Differentials                 Maintenance Salaries 

     Chief of Police   

     Bob Paulsen           $29.32 

 Maintenance Superintendent  

Josh Behnke            $27.26 

   2nd Shift – 0.31  

Full Time Patrolman 

James Forsthye        $22.85 

   Kevin Meek              $22.12 
 

$1 per Officer in charge  hour 

  3rd Shift - 0.52 

  

   

     

 

 

     

     

Asst. Maintenance Supt 

           
          Chad Thompson        $19.54 
          Brian Kleinhans         $17.00 
 
            Summer Maintenance Help 
 
          1st Year   -  $11.00 
          2nd Year -   $12.50 

1st year Part time     $14.50            

     

 

   

2nd year Part time  

 Joe Verb                   $20.00 

 Taylor Beck              $20.00 

 Gary Pollock             $20.00 

  

                         
Roll Call:  Shearon - Y   Moore - Y    Meek - Y 

The Fiscal Officer recommends that individual Blanket Certificates up to $10,000 and Purchase  
Orders be permitted to be opened during the year 2022 by the Fiscal Officer, expiring on December 
31st, 2022 provided that there are adequate funds in that particular appropriation. Ms. Shearon made 
a motion and Mr. Meek seconded. 

  Roll Call:  Shearon - Y   Moore - Y    Meek - Y 

The trustees agreed to continue paying all OPERS for the full time Police and Road. 

The trustees also agreed to continue paying for the uniforms for the maintenance department. 

The trustees agreed that Mr. Moore would be the delegate to the Ottawa County Regional  

Planning Commission with Mr. Meek as the alternate. 

Mr. Meek motioned to reappoint Richard Thorbahn, Jr. as a Trustee to the Carroll Water and Sewer 
Board.  Seconded by Mr. Moore. 

  Roll Call:  Shearon - Y   Moore - Y    Meek - Y 

The trustees also agreed that the trustees and fiscal officer would be paid monthly. 

Mr. Meek motioned to have both maintenance and police departments to keep a log of mileage and 
fuel in every vehicle.  The log should include starting mileage, ending mileage, employee’s initials, date, 
fuel gallons, date of fill and location.  These should be handed in to the fiscal officer monthly.  Seconded 
Mr. Moore. 

  Roll Call:  Shearon - Y   Moore - Y    Meek - Y 

There being no further business Mr. Moore motioned to adjourn the meeting at 6:02 p.m.  
Seconded by Ms. Shearon. 

    
  Roll Call:  Shearon - Y   Moore - Y    Meek – Y 



__________________________                         __________________________ 

James A. Meek, Chairman        Sandra Shearon 

___________________________                       ______________________ 

Jordan Moore, Vice-Chairman                             Tina Biggert Fiscal Officer     

  


